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65 Levett Road, Kersbrook, SA 5231

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 8 m2 Type: House

Neil Wallis

0407895055

https://realsearch.com.au/house-65-levett-road-kersbrook-sa-5231
https://realsearch.com.au/neil-wallis-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-adelaide-hills
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Set along a quiet no through road this superb 8.792 Hect (21.80 acre) parcel of land represents a once in a generation

opportunity to live in this peaceful and tightly held location.Enjoying outstanding views over the district, 65 Levett Road,

Kersbrook has been held by the same family since the 1840's - with the much loved 3 bedroom family home featuring

bricks hand made by the current (original) owner! Built in 1955 the 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home is very original but very

practical with fully ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, wide shady verandahs and an updated kitchen.Ripe for

renovation the home would respond well to some updating or use the land to build your dream home (subject to all

consents) and take full advantage of the amazing views. Offering 2 large dams, an old diary, a double garage with a large

workshop and an implement shed the property further benefits from a floodlit lawn bowling green perfect for summer

fun!Established gardens and a pretty winter creek meandering through the property add that special touch to what is

truly a unique opportunity to secure your new Kersbrook lifestyle. With easy access to the North East suburbs and the

city in general, 65 Levett Road, Kersbrook would suit horse enthusiasts, cattle grazing and all buyers seeking their own

piece of Adelaide Hills heaven.Reluctantly for sale this rare find is one not to be missed! What we love about this

property:-* Stunning views over rolling hills landscape.* One family ownership since the district was settled.* Solid brick

residence.* Variety of potential new homesites (STNC).* Extensive shedding + 2 dams.


